
 
  Well Done Elizabeth!

Many of us as Members have experienced the
exceptional dedication and commitment that
Elizabeth Ford has shown to bring Legacy from
concept to reality. Please congratulate Elizabeth
on her recent, well-deserved promotion to Director
of Sales and Marketing. When she joined Legacy
as Director of Marketing 4 years ago, she
implemented transformative marketing strategies
to reach customers and communicate Legacy’s
unique model, exceeding industry standards for
new leads and engagement. During this same
time, she equally excelled in her role as a sales
counselor, becoming a trusted advisor to scores of
prospects and Members as they evaluated their
future living options. In her new role, she will lead
all sales and marketing efforts as well as provide
leadership to the Legacy Sales office.

Congratulations Elizabeth!

 
 Upcoming Fall Member Event 

It’s time again to plan for our Fall Member Event. Please click on the button
below to complete a Google form to select the day that works best for you.
This form offers 3 different weekdays starting October 24 – November 11.
Please check all dates that fit your schedule. We will tally the results and
determine a final date based on everyone’s preference. Please take a moment
to fill out the form now so that we can announce the date in next week’s

   



Legacy Connections email.

Fall Event Date Preferences

 Did You Know?
The sweet elementary school that almost backs up to Legacy’s property is
Glenn C. Marlow Elementary at 1985 Butler Bridge Road, Mills River. Grades
kindergarten through 5th grade are here. They are the Mustangs.
 
Once we move in if you are interested in volunteering at the school you can
contact the principal about how to help.
 
Everyone will be able to help Marlow by signing up for the Ingles Tools for
Schools program. There is a big Ingles close to Legacy where many of us will
no doubt be shopping. In the meantime, if you currently live in Western NC and
are an Ingles shopper with an Advantage Card you can sign up now and a
donation based on your purchases will go to Marlow Elementary. Ingles does
require you renew your signup each fall. Couldn’t be simpler.                     
 
Here's the link: https://www.ingles-markets.com/tools-for-schools-link
 
This is an easy way to support our new community elementary school with a
big Legacy impact!
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